[Risk oriented urologic preparation of children for kidney transplantation].
Among 1050 consecutive renal transplants (Rtx) performed in Heidelberg since 1967 we have gained experience with 163 children and adolescents under the age of 16, receiving a Rtx since 1969. 30% of these were terminally renal insufficient due to congenital obstructive uropathy, mainly infravesical obstruction and/or reflux nephropathy. A special diagnostic work-up (flow chart) for evaluating and eliminating potential pre- and posttransplant risk factors consisted of noninvasive screening methods (ultrasonography and uroflow) followed step by step by more invasive imaging procedures (MR, MCU) and finally invasive methods of evaluating upper urinary tract and voiding disorders (complete urodynamic work-up). We emphasize the preservation or rehabilitation of urinary bladder function, eradication of significant UTI and pre-Rtx surgical treatment of otherwise hard to handle nephrogenic hypertension. Unnecessary psychologically and somatically traumatizing pretransplant diagnostic and therapeutic procedures can be avoided in pediatric non-obstructive nephropathy patients.